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The paradise of milway traveling must
be Lower Hungary, where the companies
iare planting hedges of Provence roses.

Think of journeying in a land where the

smoke and dust of the engine are atoned j
for by the proximity of miics of bloom-

ing, fragrant rose?.

______
^

Captain Chapel, of the French Artil-

lery, has devised a projecriie which is lit- j
erally "to snoot rounu a corner. at is

to be sent over the heads of men behind
breastworks, turn a somersault, return
and tike them in rear. "Projectile ret^
jograde," he cails it.

V_ The Argentine Republic will have an

International Exposition of Agriculture
next year, and has charged the distinguishedengineers.Ganiiza, Otamendi
and Pcreyra.with preparing the buildingplans. The Argentine Republic docs
cot admit that in agriculture it plays
second fiddle to anybody.

One of tlie most interesting localities
to visit in London during the recent dock
strike "was the "Booth Arms." a hostlery

^ conducted by members of the Salvation
Army. The food "was plain, bur plentiful
and good, and sold at an almost nominal
rate. One hundred thousand dockers
vrere estimated to have been fed there

.~ -during the strike. Soup, bread, sand-
* Tviches, conee, tea and cocoa were the

principal items on the menu.

It is now confidently stared by advanced
chinkers, as a result of the rccent estvaordinary

progress in biological discovery,
that almost all diseases, excepting, of

:our?e, that resulting from injuries and

_
."adsmitted weaknesses of organs, is pre-
rentable, since it'is the result of the
attacks of lov, er forms of life upon ui.

When vre know exactly what form of low
iife constitutes the germ of the disease, j
r:e can in time find out how to attack it

in our turn and destroy it.

I&mbcrlv. South Africa, is fait obtain-

|[g a reputation that will compare favor-
lb" with that which Denver and Lead-
Hpossessed iIn their palmiest days. Tlie
Brer is in daily action, and murders,
k and burglaries are matters of
Hi occurrence. Editorial ameui-

Kxchanged with a force, power
^Pdness of description that would

He the editor of the Arizona Kicker.
idlers, frauds and blacklegs are a!ost.

inihe majority. The' script of the
Fharsis Gold 3fining Company was re-

gently forced. The forger was arrest, j
There is no.social life, and barrooms

ye reaping rich harvests whore the drinking
is of the heaviest.

M.~-

. The Baltimore 3fmu/actui-ers' Record
says that "reports from the South con-

tinue almost uniformly favorable, as regards
the crops despite too much rain ia

some few localities. The largest yields
of corn and cotton ever made seem to be
assured, and business of all kinds is be?
coming very active, based in part on

heavy crops. The? South is daily becoming
more prosperous and unless all signs

fail the coming -winter will witness the
most remarkable activity, especially in
industrial matters ever se-n hi thin St'i

i tion. In fact the \vL->l<- countrf. if we!
mistake not, is catering upon a period ot j
tremendous >rir and life. uf gigantl»- on-

terprises, <>t' great speculation and of a f

strong upward tendenov in values."

Railroad builders realize tlat in the
sectioncomprised in Southeast Kentucky,
Southwest Virginia. Eastern Tei-uessee!
find Western ("hirollna there are undevc-j
loped mineral and timber resetir<-es and
agricultural advantagessulneient u> build

v .

suie of tlic greates t centers el traiiic in j
1 1 *

_ ."\mCl'lCU, ais«l HWV iJH- i;a>n aiiij; n»

occupy field. ]{<>a«ls arc ocir.^ Kuilt
aind many other* projected to pvnctrait*
this section. jWi<ldlt,slK»rou"h,A.siit,Y i! 1**. I

Johnson City, Morr«<ttJ\vn and ?>i£- Stou«-

f5ap arc ail e<"«mi»^ prominentiy to tlw
front as railroad points of commanding
nterest for thefutun*, and at ail of them i
many railroads must <>f y center,
2or the traffic vnioh will i)>- di \'» luped
in thesrefion in whi.-ii tl:»-y arc t«» !».'*

leading poinr< will niTord :i vu:tirnp of
^ business that \yj>uM hirrdlv i»e thought

possible now < x<<i.t by tho.<-e who k>:ow
that there is no finer country, and m»ne

of gieater pr'ssi»»ilii!<.-> , ilh<- K"orld th:iu

> this.
^ .

Hie. well-knowu Frcncii explorer, Jo- !

sephMartin. who has done more thauany
other traveler to tinoiv iiuht iijjMU tlie !

part of Siberia <-a<t ol' Kiver,
may soot! be hva:«l front ii: no«v liold.
He has left !: »"»»Ti.io.and !» >»,iw

to spend a Unt^ "Xj»l»»rini£ thai iitiic

known country. Any nifution i»i ->ir.

Martin, remarks the \'.-w \\.n: a!

ways calls i<> muni ihe tricL his native as

sistattts played ..u h!:n or.ee. He hud j
spent a long time makhiu : iiue .N.litvtion j
of the minerals of »*:<- ::.-nt Siberia. v.hirh
was destined t<>r a ia Euiojv.
He packed hi- liii.-ii-Tu.'s ia »-->>.« , Soa-kd

,themOil : ih.- liitie ca:a.
van over tl;e on 1:1

advance, he awaicc.! !»: treasures on the
/ .l.»«r >* ].>. ia auv tiu..- sii." men ami
mules turned up, uiijius the laiufiji-.

.The muleteers suid thai iii«>iiutain climb
was rather hard on the mules, and sc

sasy had thrown tin- .-t.-iu .;v.::y, know

lug that just as good :« lot could be

picked up ou the other side. The joke
was ou Martin,but he failed to appreciate
it just then.
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PRACTICAL POLITICAL ECONOMY.!
A Demand to Have the Next United Suits

Census Show the Mortgage Indebtednesson the Farms and Homes of
the Country.

There :!s a growing feeling that the
farmers aud other wealth producers do
not receive an equitable return for their
toil. The statements are repeatedly
made that ''the rich are growing richcr,
and the poor poorer;'' that ninety-five
per cent, of the wealth of the country is

1 fivo nor Mrt of tVlC
UVtUCU UV 1CM luau li.v, V.V.".. .,.

population; that three fifths of .nil the
wealth is in the hands of less than thirty
thousand peisons; and that the sturdy,
self-respecting fanner is becoming the
American peasant. Lack of facts upon
which to lase conclusions has rendered
even theorising valueless, and ignorance
of the truth makes the prevalent discon-!
tent only more dangerous. The first re

quisle to an intelligent discussion of the,
subject i"- a knowledge of the actual
facts in the <-a;»e. Up t.»thi.°. time noce

of any importance have been collected.
Mm h statistical information has been
gathered and published to show the proIduel ion C»f weilth in this country, but
uone to show its distribution. Au iin-
portant step in this direction, in fact the
primary step, would be the collection of:
data to sl ow to what, extent I he farms
and the hemes.the basis of our civilization.areowned by their occupants and
free from debt. Correspondence has
been liad with the Chiefs of the Bureaus
ef Statistics of the various states, asking
them whether they had collected any !
such information. With singular unani-:
mity they reply that the facts an- of!
great importance and ought. to bendlect-!
ed, but that the labor and expense of
such an investigation are too great t<» be
undertaken by a State Bureau, and thai, j
the work naturally devolves on the j
National Census. Mr. Robert Porter,!
Superintendent of the Eleventh Census,
replying to correspondence on this subject,
says that the act authorizing the census
did not contemplate the collection of j
these data: that before he can undertake

1 -« ^

tne worK i aere musi ue spcL-mi ir^iai i-;
lion by Congress instructing him to do
so, anil that he will lay the matter he-1
fore the Secretary of Iuti ior with a view
to securing such legislation. There is no

doubt that if a general public demand
existed, the legislation could be secured.
The countrj canni t afford to wait till au-

other census for the fact?, as at least
fifteen years would be required to make
them public, and in these days of the
rapid concentration of wealth into a

few hands that time is too long for a first
diagnosis of the case. By that date the
patient may be fatally ill.
With a view to creating such a demand,the "Western Economic Assoem-1

tion, of St. Louis, h-i3 issued this ad-
dress to the farmers and other wealth-j
producers of the country. The practi-;
Vill UlCliiL'U ^'4 iJ *Vi «*1J WVMJ
of such individuals, either organized or j
unorganized, to adopt re^gtrons o! fluTj
following character and to "send them
to Washington:
"Whereas, There is a giowing belief!

that the farmers and other producers of!
the country do not obtain an equitable
share of the wealth which they create,
and that the farms and the homes of;
the country arc largely under mort-j
g.ige; and,' ^

Wuf.kfas, Exact knowledge on this;
subject is of great importance in the
study of the social and economicJ
questions oi the day; therefore, be it by j

( insert here the name of the body
adopting the resolutions, and the lo-
ca'.ity i;

Resolved, That it is our judgment
that the next. United States Census
should show what percentage of the J
people in this country occupy their
own iarms ana nomcs, anu wnat pro-1
portion nre tenants; and of those who
occupy their own farms and homes;!
what proportion have their property
free from debt: and of the farm.-, and
homes which are under mortgage,
what percentage of the value h so

mortgaged: and l»r- it further
IJf.soi.ved, That the secretary of this
meeting he requested to transmit a copy
of these resolutions to Hon. John W.
Noble. Secretary of tlie Interior,
Washington, 1). C., and a copy to the
Congressman from this district with
a request that he u-e his influence to
have these facts collected and pub-!
lished.iThismatter is neither republican nor

democratic. It i» purely economic. The
appeal is made to you personally, the
reader. The next time you are in a,

meeting of the Wheel, the Alliance, the
Farmers' and Laborers' Union, ordinary
mass-meeting, or what-not, introduce
resolutions expressing these sentiments,
and send ihoni to the officials named. As
the re assembling of Congress is at hand,
and hs considerable time will.be required
t<» procure the necessary legislation and to

prepare the schedules before the next

enumeration, prompt action is necessary.
*

I). 0. Keet.EP., C. M.'MOPTO.N',
Secretary. President.

Western Economic Association.
St. 1/miis, .M<>.

"Drop iii Cotton Oil Certificates.
Tlu-re were rumors in New York

Thursday that the heavy drop in cotton
nil certificates was due to Ihc discovery
<-f an over issue of >tock aunl that a <ir-;
Mention amounting to about >#,000,0i')<i
had occurred. Both these reports were

officially ih-Mfi. After the close of th*-!
market the decline was explained by lh«-
uniumm-ement that Messrs. Flagler A-
Constable, tw.» of the directors, hid v.-I
fused to syve longer on tin* board and
lift.! sold out »]eit\stock. i

An Explosion that Coat $200,000.
< Mir* <>i (he large hollers otThe lic-lliii

bi.i-jt l"iir::a« e, at Reltaire. \»hio. cvplod-
t d '! hmsday morning with terrible urn-,

cracking two other boilers iu tin- nutiu |
battery and wrecking the boiler r..--in-'.
'I In- south end <u the nail 1:« tory w.-i

«-mirui\ «u'iih ']imu;m, wwi n .

i-fokt-ti in nil the ufijr»iiiirt«* Tumuli);.'3,
ami the u iv-. k was scattered over aii
aiv.-t i>; our linu«irt'«l v.trds stjiViiv. The*
l.m.iLV I'1 I'M' mill and a lj..ining

{ r.'pri.'v i- Sv*?«».(»hn.

I' VSi.t'iiiitc: L iiir-J ihc GV'.v.
rin* ti'Ut 11 v. fiin.isitr i ^

rillt lir.'tTiinr-lllul t'' llCT 1 1 »1.
Sti-i 1.!iqline }ioil»r. oi (Viifci;

Villain*, ('« !!«., \vail<»\vf-.l <1 vii.iUiire thr
thor »1hv. asul r*he«lul not llw- -Mr.

SpukLii" ha.l Iit?r!i u-inp; 11 it- ilyuaiiuu*
f«»r Misting roeks, aiiti iiuslai'l some of j
it. Dvuamite ic sweet and spongy, ar.d
is suid t.-, I>e good for the health of aui- j
mals sometimes, if they don'c use it
excessively.

TilROliGH DIXIE.;
SUMMARY OF SOUTHER?* NEWS,

Happening* of Special Importance From!
Virginia U the Lone Star State.

iNUHiH UAJtULUiA.
The county commissioners of Moore

county have voted $7,000 for a new

county cjurt house, in place of the
one recently burued.

Wax. Alexander, colored, convicted
for burglary at Charlotte, was sentenced
to hang Dec. 5. . I
The three -year-old son of J. Holland

was burned to death near Apex. The
boy with another child was in a mom j
where fire was burning. They were It; ft
al«"nc for a short time, during which ihe |
little follow's clothing caught. His
screams <>t agony iirougnt assistance,
but t<>o !.:U\ lit- ua-. so fearfully burned
thai he tiit-.i .luicklv after lie was reach-
ed.
A peculiar eorrcspoud«-nee bet ween

Governor l'\iwl«; anil a negro man named'
.hums (J lover, in Kdgecombe county
jail, has just ended. Glover was sen

tewed to two years' imprisonment for!
assault with deadly weapons, lb* is rest-
less a:id of a nervous temperament, and
o.iilhii-menr. has almost crazed him. He
wrote t<» ilie governor, stating his ease,
n!id begging relief in some way. The j
governor wrote hi iu that lie would change
the sentence to hard, labor if Glover de-.
sired. (1 lover wrote and prayed for the I
change, and the governor has granted a

commutatiiiR, providing that the coin-
i.t'iv u'iirlc tJlovfr iid the ntili

lie roads, provided it is done mi his per- j
sona! application.
^i:uwn Wortman wac: before I*. S^.f

Commissioner Cabauiss oil Friday, ut

Shelby, charged with violation "of Tntet'-
r.a! Revenue hd>1 bound to DecemueH
term of Federal Court at Charlotte, to
answer the charge.
The North Carolina Annual Conferenceof the M. E. Church, South, will

meet in Greensboro, November 28th.
Bishop Hargrove presiding.

Evangelist Pearson's meetings in Hendersonare being largely attended. The!
Durham and Northern Railroad run aj
special train from Durham to Hendersou
to accommodate I he large crowds who
are attending.
Durham is making' arrangements b>

have an electric fin alarm systenr_t--;inii-
lishofl at that place. ' !

Ir is designed to add "an indushial de-
parr meat, to the graded schools of R;tleigh
at an early day.SOUTH

CAROLINA.: -; j
Gi.iHT.tl M. L. Bouton and Judge A. j

G. AleGrail i are the only ante-bellum {
Governor* of South'Caroiina now living:'
The Colored Fair Association is push - i

ing its cause. The applied to the Score*'!
tary of State for a charter for the Colored
Agricultural and Mechanical Association
of South Carolina, with a capital stock of
4-2.000 in shares :ii $2 each. The pur-
pewr-i Miiwd are tin- promotion of the;
various interests or i ne coiorea. race oy
holding a State fair annually in Colmn-j
l»ia, and buying and selling agricultural
implements and real estuie.

The trades display :ii Columbia is tlic
slightst tiling ol' its kind ever seen in
that i-iry.

.fudge Norton, of Columbia, riled an
order granting W. Ji. Meetze, the slayer
of .lames I. (!lark, bail in the sum of ten
thousand dollars.
Rev. S. L. Morris, who for several<

years has ably filled the pulpit of the
Edgelield, Trenton and Highview Pres-
byterian churches, has resigned, and tic-'
cq-.ted a call to Macon, Ga.s
W. Walker Jwissell vras appointed f

v.-simister at Anderson ('. IT., vice W.
If. Glbbes.
John Connor, a young white man, was

killed about six miles from Chester last
Tliesj:i7 ii.'uiit, by a freight train on' the
Chosterar.il Clieraw road, lie ami two
companions had visited a vineyard and
bought- halt' a gallon of wine with wlrYh
all three got on a spree and Connor lay in.
a drunken stupor on the raih'oad. He
lived ci-ar Richburg and was to have
been married in a short while.
John .T. IfetTevnan, a merchant of!

Barnwall, was shot, near the ear anil in-
stnntly killed, Wednesday, by Riply
Johnson, :t negro, with whom he had i
had some trouble. A posse, headed by j
the fdii'i ill, is c-ut in search of Johnson.

VIRGINIA.
(b'wrul Lord Wolaeley has accepted

the inviialion to take part in the 1111-
.-!i: > .1.^. .vnmnnt fit Dinliinfrtl.l
V<;milJ£ (>l liic Jiumwiutui ui> iin uufjiM,

t<> the Into Robert E. Lee.
Albert Bainber, confined.at Woodstock

f.'.r u murderous assault, recently upon
Robert "Wilson, of Mt. Jackson,-' and-I")r"! |(
flarry Williams, a travelling veterinary !'
physician, serving a four months' sen- j
ftUifo for theft, dug their way through
tlie foi.t and a half stone .wall of the]
Woodstock jail, slid to the jail yard by j
means ol :i blanket fastened to th<- I»: is <>f
ri window, und scaled the ljftecn-fnot
wall oil a scaffold constructed of cord
\vo.',i. Tlicv left ihe jailer a note b«-
"iniiiiif: "Did you over sing 'Goodbv,My Love?" ,

A passenger train bound east and a

freight train going west, on the Norfolk
:t:id Western railroad, collided, between
l.ii'i-rt\ .it:-1 Thaxtons, and both train-;
w.-iv u ivi ked. It is reported that the j
l!i'ri::i:n :i:i<i engineers <n .ihhii irumai

were killed. One passenger was also
killed aii'l many 1-urt.
A i»f :rust from tl»c Norfolk »V

Wt :«-m Kail road Company to the Mcr-
« iniile Trir-i. Company of New Vorle,;
: >r live million dollars lias l»een
li!i-i] lit tin'-. i.'fk'n oilic-c* Jt1 Roanoke. The
i>ttri> ! ! thed.'edis t«> provide lnpan^

inn k jjortions ol the line ot
i.iili«i:ul, :iin! to imikl an extrOMOsi to
jr..atu)i, >hi-\ also an oxiensiou t-> j'
North Cui-olina, and provide additional
taeiiities ;if Norfolk and other improve
ments. Kxluing mortgages .will be re

fired.
IV. .l.»hn riii'ord Skclton, ont: of the

..Ide-t eitii'.i-ns and leading phy-iieian?
Kiehnti>:id. di« «1 r<midonly Thursday afi'vnoon. in the 74th year of his age.

Ir U i r-.-Hy well uiidwtfood thai an

4-jTi-rr will i>c in-ide at an early day.to j
hiiVi- the <|iaes:ii.n of local option--again
'" uuiiiitto< 1 to the people of Lynchburg,
hut, as yet the matter ha? assumed''no
U-tinito shape. 'J
Commodore George.' Brown,* of -the

Norfolk navy-yard has been ordered fo
take command of the Pacific- squadron-,
lately commanded by Admiral Eiiaberly.,

A. M. Allen has hern app<>int£^post-
master at Culpepper, C. II., vice Jas. T.
Robertson, removed.
The representatives of Northern rap.

italists have taken leases on several farms
near. Christiansburg,Montgomery roirnty,
wiili expectations that developments will
short' the presence of iron'V>re; in :Iarge
quantities. . Mr.

Joseph Tyler, the oldest resident
<. 1 IXlUlTLLlcU I'MUilt), micu yucuiij, 1

ninety-nine veins. Mr. Tyler was well
acquainted with Thomas Jifferson.

GEOKBIA.
Jim Huff, colored, the slayer of L. M.

Waller, w ill hang on December 13th. at

Lexington,' Via. -The verdict u*>:
versa! satisfaction. His three -brother<;wh-> were accessories, werS aequitledand turned loose.-. This w'a§ al"ir'
approved by all, and it is tliought a jiist
conclusion of the horrible affair.

Th«* Georgia. Carolina and Northern
Railroad U slowly moving towards
Athens, The surveyors will commence
tin-new survey between Athens aud the
Savannah riv«.-r next week, and in u lew
weeks dirt will he broken on that en;! of

i - i t. :ii l i i +
lilt* 11 >>iii i'c i wmjjirn;u iu

Athens inside of one year.
.lames Bingham's house, at Powder

Spring, was en tore-J Thursday' night,
and iive hundred dollars in gold taken
from the room iii'which lie. slept. A
hatchet was used to open the ."host in
whi. ii iie kept the money. In una night
the hard earned SaVinSs are swept'away,
fiiul the work of/4 life time lost.

Kills have been introduced in the legishiinret<> incorporate the Fnirmouat
Valley Railroad ('o., the- Dublin, BlackshcuriV Southern' fiailroad Co., the
Bainluidge A- Northeastern liailroad Co.,
the I'nion Point A- Blbrrton Short Line
Itai'road Co., tin* Chattanooga &:<5tilf
liailrofd Co., and life' AiYg'usta Kiil\vay,11!v. stinfill A Banking Co.- ;

»i\ ter beds are-being phto'tgd largely.
on the nvtsV near'Bruiiswick.'
By thr deei.Mon of a test .case at Richmondconnty Superior Court at Augusta,

the validity isaftirnu-d of a per ejpnt.
assessment upon subscriber* to 1 lis -,old
National Express and Transportation;Company to.liquidate alleged indebted-
ne«s ni tne corporation. "ine. numerous
citizen* throughout the S«"»utli wh<> "subscribedto t!ie stock of the concern

twenty years ngo have sought in vain to
avoid the obligation,-for which they receivedpractically no equivalent. .

t

TEJftTESSEE. .

A 'di*ur:\yiw eonSum"mated by whicji all
the street railways of "Nashville will be
consolidated under one management, the

:<;:ij;it;il S.to£|£beiii|( about' $3,<>0»,fl00;
.lohri Clinton was appoiatecL.postmas-

tcr-iit' Brownsville, vice Daniel Bond.
.. j&u-interesting railroad flghtos in pro-
gvi-ss m the ChattiriRoga-courts.'. The
*1W11 'railroad, operating forty miles of-Jlocaltransportation liues, attempted to jbuih! a' line- to Lookout mountains.
They had to cross a road leading to For-
est Hill cemeterv. The Cemeterv asso-
clarion enjoins! then*, aud the. county
courts sultjctiuently granted the right of j
way across tin- road in controversy. The
citi/ens of Si. Khno, asttburbof Chatta-
iiooga; Ijled'a i»ill l.o enjoin the company
from building the-road, and in order to
avoid ill'* right of way granted by the
county, the bill attacks the charter undera !.d<- decision1 of the suoreiue court,
as other companies are endeavoring to
occupy the territory now occupied by
the licit' Kailroad company. -'Great ex"jitcuen: prevails in the railroad circles,
and the outcome will be awaited with
^rcat interest. A temporary writ of injunctionwas granted upon the bill.

rLOSIDA,
Tire people of'Florida flutter them-

selves that their atate.Is on the eve^of a

long .continued pr-osperity j'rom the inflowof immigrants auxVx-fiprtal.-. '

. < .-v i i .. .:_i 1-'
VilVCI n. l.'ilKl'S UUS nccn UpjHllUlCU

postmaster at F«;vnauOina» yice..Wiu. R.
KC'lic}-, resigned.' : ' "

The now phosphate company recently
organized in Florida purposes, to
develop ;u> less than IS.tJOQ .acres of phosphatelands. This fc an industry which
lias been productive of a very large revenuein South Carolina for a long, term
of years.
The sieamship Hutchinson, of the

newjiine'between Jfewf.Orlerifls, .^r. -ipetersburg.Fla , and Havana, loaded at;
the wharf of-the Orange Belt Railway,
in St.: Petersburg,. Nov. 1st. This line
funmhr* a iit.-ft* outlet for Florida pfodncts'tlhonohNrvv Orleans to theT\rest
and Southwest, arid is expected ttfoperate
in connection \^ith the Orange. Belt
juamvnv wiwu Jin* -us~ [ermuuism ra.

Petersburg. This port lists deep water
and i<f\ cxoelleiitJiarhi'ir, and this new
connect i< it will lift of vast importance t^o
the tiiicle nf'South ^JFkp-i'la ..through tire'-'
ports r.f the-Gtdf «#*Aitxicol
The town of Orlando ha-5 passed an

^r.iiaHM.ep JVi^iddi^.,^^ t£U>e less
Xftsnfwo >ni«<lr&d je^f4 I ?v-. .,Ar\ if... *. Va TjJTi* £*.* -yj ^*r.

rOHF.IGN TOIBT.Eii. -.

. .

Dr. S<- w' ^relf^iowa
Ainoifi n^>^.ler;'1Va5^.rfttii^ to the NatEriiin
1 'ash;., Which- Captain
Wisslnau,? j^t^itJi'e'^xpec'UtiiSn that.
I-iB-iii Pa>h#,<ijid §^|j^^.SU|jikyr, will
s«..)ji arrive^^Sowa^Ttra. ^ \

Sir: Tratit'weiler; chief <sigrate?p^f thi
P.winig ftaifitfay, Switzerland/ *has ap: !!«. >ilVir a concession for an under-
ground railway up the Jungfran Mountain.It is -prup^iM to
mil of tin* mountain by means of a tubulartunnel. f » £

Five thousand miner?, employed in
roiiicrics in <\»rinage, Belgium, have,'
gone out oil strikr. The strike has
cause* 1 much excitement in the ijijtrict.
At the anti slavery-, (inference .the,'

,r«-pr<..*vjiitatives of Belgium will propose
to ie-.y a.duty of j per cent, on ail merĥfiu«li-j<-*imported into the-Congo
the proceed* in i»e devoted to procuring
thi* extinction of slavery.

Thfi Turkish ambassador in Paris ha.-:
]ur.lir-u->t to the French Goveri&nent
nsji-iuut the production of Born tens play

;»b»U- met." founded upon .the life
&:i.i H'i v< iiluros < ! the lutuutei <>i I-dam,
^lii i:. i-.ts Keea accepted by the Theatre
1*rub<*>. IIhas only succeeded in o\>-
tatoiiV' ih« usriiVAiii'c that no d isiespert

Me shown t<"> Mahomet = memory,
Thi' "ifii/t" (.Imois for t lie Cathedral of

ColA_::<- are ne'.tily ready. They'-rcpre-
sent the li.ur ayes of niau, tke esquiaitely jj&gfeuvd .Miiuiiients, consisting .of coats
of-iuTns uii.i cr'-ups of animals and
plan?;. _

. |
Hc.v.lio .v»:aks to do y great good it j

once will seldom-do any goodafrfclL .i_. *

MONEY. FLOWING IN.
CAPITALISTS WHO KNOW A GOOD

*

TEWG WHEN" THEY SEE IT.

Millions Invested Last Week in the Lands
and Enterprise1? of Alabama; Tennessee.Virginia and Other

Sputherii States.

Great enterprises are crowding one ou
another very rapidly in the Smith. "Phnro
are report® of th° orc^niTfttion "t i'
r.vi»t«rpr !:uniW:" .»! gigantic x-nlvrprises

;tVf*r before made-pnMic in one

week. One of the most striking feutaresii the heavy investment of Eastern
and New England <#pitaLwhirh isj.our^
iug iafco'tlrtr SuuiLc. a.s 'it ^rjji«rly ^drc
into the. West. f w |W| | :

A number of Philadelphia VffpitHtiatsr
have just returned from Florence, Ala.,
where they investetl-'heavily, 'including,
it i* reported, £300; 00(3 fosvami a ^.100, v
U00 carpet /nil!: "Xevr.. Eagj&ind excur*
sionists to Fort Payne a»:d Defiison left.
it h «ua, over ^.5uy,utm in rwo
two townilast week. A $">,o0O.Oyt> eofnpauyha* bec^-organizcd,' with' all the
stock subscribed., by leading Kew* Englandbankers and others, who lraye pur-,
chasqd-»,U00. acres of Jand.- fidjoining
Chattanooga, .where-exteusive.enternirises 1
will be established, and a jfnrehnae is'
reported to have boon made by a $:»,000y*
Oort Northern- company of 300,000 aeri-s
of land in Ehst~Tenne9see, the enterprise,
being in'.th'cvh'ands of the wealthiest
memotre pi' the Prohibition movement.
In Cliattanooga a $1,000,000 bank will
open Tor"business shortly. Two companies,one.with $300,000 and the other
$600,1)00 capital stock, have been organizedin England, for gold nj'lning ^per^-'"
lions in Georgiu. Birmingham has
organized; a. .$1,000,000 coal mining
s^ompsray. Crmtre. Alabama, a$1,o00,-000iron (Company to repair -and' operate
an old furnaiT..-Da'deville,Ala., a >>."30.
000 company." MobTie tf sriT^OflO paving
I'UUIJ'Ull \ * 1YU1W J tly *

»ing company. In Louisiana sul
jiiininw property has been sold for *200,000.;Laredo,.. Texas, has. secured a

$50,p00 foundry and machine shop. la
Virginia there have bern about h dozen
big enterprises, including a $200,U00
town company, $50,-000 dumber company
and §200,000 iron company. At (tra4iama sale of iron property on Cripple
Creek for §100,000 for the development
by a town company. At Max Meadows
a $i,000:000. manufacturing company.
At Richmond a $1,000,000 land and in- I
vestment, and $500,000 land company at
Itoanoke, with many other enterprises
being actively worked up.

'

' nf - "Worth fiarhli'na Trmit Streams.
I notice fishing notes in Forest anJ

Stream from various sections of the
country, but do not remember to have
seen any from Western North Carolina,
Many of your readers may not be aware
of-the fact that some of the finest trout
fishing is to be found * in* the streams
arising among the hi lis and mountains
of the Western part of this State. A
portion of the headwaters of the Savannahriver aie to be found iu Jackson
and Transylvania eouttics, and probably
there are no streams in any section of the
country better stocked with trout than
these. They are cool, pure, mountain
streams, not deep, so that the lish do not
grow much larger than a pound iu
weight, but they are very plenty, and
the sportsman soon finds that his creel
is fail. It is not an uncommon thing
for ono hundred or more to be taken in a

single forenoon, and in some' of the
streams even more. Most of the waters
are fished hy wacling, and as the streams
are shalTbw this can be eAsily done. There
are many places, however, where a ily
can be easily cast from the bank. The
librae Pasture ;5nd Toiamy rivers are

thd| tntf l'sst; streams in Transylvania
comity, an'd the east forks of the Chatnga;ia .rsck-sosfc" efirtnty, are very good.
The writer is an invalid and able to
walk but a short distance. so be bits
been obliged jo confine his fishing to;'
t£e;easterly fork of the Chatiurii, and to
a.distance of half a mile on. the stream,
and yet has taken from this spring.
from March 15 to June 1.over live- hundredtrout, and within a distance^of a'-j
mile and a halfeQVer one thousand have ",
l&en'U'k'eh ftfrrii >this'%realuJ'"r^so other.<
fi^h are to'be~foiind in tli'e upper wafers
of these streams, and the season for tly.-l
fishiog opens on March I ami lasts until
Sept. 1. ,.^"1d have tislied tho streams of Connicli- \
cut, Massachusetts,; Vermont, JfSw
Hamnshirc, the lakes and'streams of
xr

'

i .,l ,1
jLHOvu ocmm, imi iwve never luuau niiy.
stream fr>v ti*hi.ng e«jual lo suet as i* '

%«n*l Jhete.*- Iii soxB^.-^i'^t^ ^ir^er j
s^r(»sDis-rii.'Ma7iTe"ihf- £&&i&w& w-iJitti6h
linger size but do not compare "in nurn-:
her. Here they are_yery gamy. and
with light tackle otiV.rds iuo*t excellent,;
spoit. *:' ,i| \
The game here consists of i abbits; j.

gray-Sijuirrel, ruffed grouse, partridgo
». White,): wild turkey, deer, wild

cjit.; and occasionally bear.. TMs Section
Avould be a fine location for a sportsman's
dub. There arc no natural ponds «&or
lakr-'v but plenty of siuall bran <Tics;
where trout ponds could be constructed
at. very little''expense.' The climate is
mild and healthy ; seldom auy sn^vv, in.
winter, and £ool and salubrious in siun-;
nu-r, and is muinh sought as a summer
TMnrb li-RriP-nnle-. frnm the' law. rountrv

as well as from the higher latitudes. |
Parties desiring to visit this 'section of.
-i^Stat* jlx>uld go tp Walhalln,. S. 0., j
hy'fail, hqd thero 'tafc.eprivate convcy-
anee 1,0 Cashiers Valley, "NV C\. which is
aVeutral location, from which point the
best fishing can be easily reached. Orn-
fortable quarters, with good plain |
fare, can be had here at. a very moderate
price..Forest *nd Stream. \V. j

.. .

! Train. Runs Into a House,
A fast freight train on the Pennayku-!

nia Railroad tumped the track at Rah-
\T T * Arnn^nr r.irrl^ Q/aw-ral

>»u,, . . ^....

peisons who were waiting in the street
for tlie train' to pass were injured by j
flying debris, three- them, it is thought,
mortally, One far ran down Main street
and int.. the residence of John Weidon,
tearing its way into the parlour. Mr.
Weidori's family narrowly escaped. Fifteenloaded cars were wrecked.

* The (Jotton Movement.
Total overland movement to milh for

Tceek C*iutin£*October 25, 23.015 bales,
against 5ft.522 Inst year :tr>ta}; since Septemberly 95,858 luilcs, agftinst 147.791
last year; total Northern mills takings.]
£14,37$ bale's, against 406,02:2 last year";
crop'in sight 1,909,003 bales against lr
66,6,834 last year..

!-. DEATH or ES-GOV. MANMm
^

It Occurred at Camden..Sketch of the
Distinguished South Carolinian's Life.

Gov. Manning uieJ at Camden, S. C.,
Tuesday noon Ort. 29. IIii remains
wen? carried to Columbia on the afLerinorm train. The funeral services v.'ere
held in Columbia at 12 m.. on Thursday,
tl.f. <!

Telegrams of condolence to tl.c family
and relatives were received" from Ex-:
Oov. > <*'haijj Wei l*iii and many otherj
proai_j.uv.-ii*u ] io<>ple.
Ex-Governor John Lawreuce Mau-

| ning was in Clarendon District!
S>Viith < '.iroihiri in the yt*nr 1*1 a, and:
\\.T3 ttif; .son of Governor Richard L.
aju^nmng and the grandson of Lawrence
banning, a distinguished officer in Lee's
f^uiuu. Army of the Revolution, and
afterward* adjutant general of South
Carolina. His mother was a Miss Rich- ]
ardson. His early education' was re-1
ct-i-.'ed for the most part in Camden,
where lie was prepared for college by
Mr. Ilenrv P. Hatfield, la 1S31 he!

ri..:..... : ... /v. rr:.'.. n
vrriAt n» iLiiiytnicg'uitet-.jisrsc at Princeton wfls ^ ^errupted
by the death of his father, at That time
a member of Congress", which occurred
i:i Philadelp:\ia in 1.S36.' On his return
to Sr.ntU Carolina with his mother, ufter
his father's demise, he entered the junior
class of the South Carolina College at
C<vlumbia. He was graduated from
that College in 1S1>7, and soon afterwardsmarried a daughter of Gen. "Wade

j'ltampton, au aunt of South Carolina's
present Senator of the same name.
Governor Manning, about this time,

was one of the wealthiest gentleman in
the Smith, fie built a residence mired
for its grandeur in Clarendon, known
*as*"Milford," at wliir-h place lie enter-
tained at all times a host of- friends and

j-acquaintances. He also owed large estatesin Louisiana.
Governor Manning's second wile was

Miss Sailie Ciark, of Virginia.
In the year 1852 he was elected Governorof the State of South Carolina. He

was an aide to Gen. Pickens at the
bolEhh^rdiuent of Fort Sumter, and to
Gen. Beauregard at the 'first battle of
Manassas. He filled"the,_po5ifion of_
:>raie Senator periodically, both»before
and sincr the war, with honor to-him-,
self and the State. . ^

lu the last few years he has been living
with his son'-in law, Mr. D. -fC'. Williams.Jr.. at Camden, enj.ying a peacefuln\,.l -SZr.
iui pi'raoauu iwi iu- luc iiuusl «.'i

family and friends.

WASHINGTON NOTES,
r

The rrcai.lont appointed John C.
Slocur»»7" of Florida, to be Surveyor
General of Florida. SecretaryTracy awarded the contract
for building two of the new 2,000 ton
cruisers to the Columbia Iron Works and
Dry Dock Company, of Baltimore,- at
their bid of §1,250,000.

Treasury warrant for $298 was issued
in favor of Lenorc Levernicr, of Co. S,
Is; Wisconsin Cavalry, now residing in
Chicago, being-the amount due him as
liic iiArl i,\n <\f rht^ i-fln-owl l.r

Government oL' the United Stales in l.S<55
for the capture of Jefferson Davis.

Secretary Kir-k smokes a pipe during
business hours! All the other members !
of the Cabinet indfge in .cigars.

President Harrison, for the first time
since, his inauguration, attended a thea-
trirai performance Wednesday night. It
was to see the celebrated artist, Ilhea, as

".Josephine, Empress of the French," at

Albaugh's opera house. The President
was accompanied by Mrs. Harrison, Secretaryliusk and wife, Attorney-General
Miller, r»ud Mrs. Russell Harrison. .

f* ^ in 1 1 -1 * ri' i 1
oeraara rowie, nromer 01 ruznugn

Lee's wife, was married in Washington
City Thursday night to Mis? Dorsey, a
lirst cousin ot' Gov. Lee. Uov. Lee was

present at the wedding. The ncwiy
married couple will make their home in
the Stato of Washington.

Tlie Secretary of War has appointed a
board of officers to consist of Major liar-
nis-P. Miller, Captain Samuel M. Mills.
First Lieutenant Henry 0. Davies, First
Lieutenant Medoren Crawford, and First.
Lieutenant Stephen jr. Toole to meet .at
..Fortrc.=N Monroe, Ya., on November 20,
t6:cxamine non-'commissioned oliioer" for
promotion.

*

*%>

"Eifcrpeii With His Pretty Book-keeper.
-'Alexander IlafrTs, member

D. H.Trri3_Ji Co., fruit and
.vegetable oanners'of Milford, Del.-, ab-

011 Saturday, ..leaving unpaid
debt*,to tji£ amount. <;>t..$.10K000, and a
vife and four ch'itdreu', behind, him. It
ha3*li&ri"learned "toni^ Miss Mary "Ellis,*
life-'former Aortic-keeper, a handsome
v\nu]i£- woman l^ or -20-Y.eajs of age, has
.ejoped with,hinv .... -.,r v

fu aletter lso her,father, Miss Ellis
"inpf "Harris' ill' Philadelphia,

^«wi4$W-weY*iftarri4& inti 'started at
once fer-rLiytrrpndU^r-WfitfrantS' have been

..ynEsjut of them. Kami's ..wife
has* gono,' to. jier. husband's brother's
home in Pl't'tsbiim.

Harris's debts are*mostly t<» farmers
who §o!d; him- peaches and tomatoes.
Merchantsin.tbfctowi* are also involved.
Nearly alibis furniture in his house was

secretly moved away.

The Coming Gatholie Centennial.
The r^t^tf^-hlcrarchycentennial celebration,for which preparations have

been making'for several moath^at.Balti-
mow will be one of. the most brilliant
chiirvh r-^lphrfltinnq that. lin^. pvftr tfilcpn
place in the United States. Cardinal
Gibbons has received acceptances of the
invitation to attend'from eighty Bishops
and others of his rank, including Cardi-
nal Taschereau of Canada and Archbishopsahd Bishops from "Mexico. The-jMost Rev, Francis Sat'oili. Archbishop of
Lepanto,.wiH arrive-in "Baltimore as the
special representative of-^he P<">pe at the
celebration.

The "Bai-sfooied, Color Esarer""MarrieJ.
F'i.evinsserre-,Ky. Nov. 2.-Wm. Bow"

en. lsifow:i in history as the barefooted
»r bearer -of Gen. John Morgan's Con-jfederate brigade^^^Tnarried to-day at

tihs place to Miss Ma^^yne. The rirst jpair of shoes he ever were taken
from the fret of a dead. Fe&to-l. soldier
whom he slew at Cvnthiana witr&iis llftg*
staff, iiia battle there in 1363. Jpa ex-
comrades' in arms remembered him IhtoAr
sraaely. - , &C\

Mrs. Xora Back is the assistant eifgj-
ceer on. the Ocean City, a steamer on the- j
California coast. -

A
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j NORTH Am WEST.
;

; NEv7;3Y ITEMc BY TELE9RA.PH,

Being A Condensation of the Pracinal
Happenings in' Different States

Tlio Hon. Alexander Morris, a well:known politician and Ex-l.inii.enaut
Governor of Manitoba, died at Toronto
Mouday.

Oliver Garrison committed suicide at
St. Louis. He was 70 yesrs old", and
very rich. Kc b'-i.opged to a nationally
famousfamily.

"William Kennedy. 23 V'-aiS ol<l, of
C:itttS4':«u.», Pa.'," was drowned there
Monday morning white attempting to
cross (he Lehigh River in a-Yowboat to
his work. -Thi- boar, with Kennedy in
it. -was carried over the dam by the
swollen current, and Kennedy's body
whs found two miles be-low".'

T;> all ]>robal>iliTy the youngest mother
in New York state at the present*time is
"Mis. .William Martin, of Summitville,
Sullivan ciuuty, who a,..few days-ago!
U'avo iiirth to a nine pound girl. Mrs.
Martin isV.nly ij years auu 7 months old
and of ordinary build. She'has more
the appearance of a school girl than a
mother. ...

The.l»ii« Clara Pickens, from New
York to Savannah, v/;u>.-abandoned on
Friday of last week, an;! the captain and j
/ r&w* roc^np.l ] i'v tl><% Q^liAAn/.r A nr.<3 I
L. Mulfotd from Chariestoft. The brig
sank 2-3 minuter after they-left her.

Alice P. ('-oakling, of Brooklyn,-ha-3 a
suit pending.in the New York Supreme
Court"" f^r aa absolute- divorce from
Theodore C. Conkling. -She also has an
action 'ftgainst "Ella S Webster, in which
she claims $100,000 damages'for aliena-'tioiiof Conkling's affection.

P. II. Arthur was re-elected Chief of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
at tin: annual session or the convention
at Denver, Col., receiving 351 votes to
?A for Vro-mien,'"of North PlaCte, and
three -lV)f T. Bellow, of Mississippi.' '"j1
At H.imfnocd, Ind.. George'Alten, a

Kensington colored mau," foiight and
whirled Louis rl«<^-Bch*-iaa for a ptt«e-Q£-.
$5t5«>. Fo'nr-eight rounds were fought
^illcn fought forty-six rounds with a dis- *.

. located wrist. *

?>Irsi Emma Beckworth, who*is runningfor i'n-iy«»r"of Brooklyn, is greatly
annoyed by street urchins, who gather in n
front of iic-r house and sing: ""Whoa,
Emma!" _ .. I'

Everything at Harlan Canrtlibuse, Ky.,
is i^uiet. .judge Lf.vti and 'hU posse are
still iajjossession of the coilrihouse.

Tii'; Debating Soeiety of Fredericksburg,Pa.. lias come to the conclusion
that *'h cross and clean'woman doe? not
make ir-better wife than a dirty and good
Matured one."

Silas Emevion, of Sania ("'iara, C'al.,
who died last week, was worth $10,000,
'U00. lie left his native.town, Harrison,
Maine, in . >40 beeause. a young woman
jilted him on account of Iiis poverty.
Not less tha-n 75,000 Michigan farmers,

have joined the Patrons of Husbandry
since last May, and the number is increasingevery week. The patrons claim j
to have been forced into being liy the'
monopolies and 1 rusts, -and threaten to
control politics and the trusts.

A monument to the mfimery of Gen.
Ciesar IJoflney, one of Ddl6frarc's signersof the Declaration of Independence,

unveiled fir Dover Del We.lnesdnv
afternoon, in the presence of 4.000 people.
A Denver, Col., dispatch says: The

first snow of. the- season, began lulling
Tr.es'.lay morning, and '07 noon it was
about seven inclios deep.and still snowing.. The snow was very damp,and there
was danger of several roofs being crashed
in by the heavy mass upon them.

Fire was discovered in the mammoth
par-king houses of Armour & Co., in KansasCity, Tuesday morning. Several
buildings were consumed anil Robert
Tai l-on, a negro, perished in the flames.
The Xit-araugan Government, of Centra]America, are having 'surveyed and

will lav out a city to be called America,
at the Atlantic tc-rn'iinus <>f the Nicaraugancanal.
The United States store ship-Monongahela,which arrived" at Sau Francisco

from Samoa, brought the remains of.
Capt; C. M.-Schooumaker, of..the United
states arm-war -uuutaua. wno was
<1rowneuin The great storm of March 1(5.
She also brought the guns and'carriages
of the men-of-war Vandalia -and Trenton.which were wrecked at- the same
time.
The tallest smoke sfr-k in the 'United

States whs finished. ..Fliday. 'It will be
connected with the 'forts- boilers of the
four new mills of the Fall River, Mass , [,
Iron Company. It is 350 feet in height,
and cost $40,000. Two chimneys in j
Glasgow. Scotland, aie higher, one being434 feet and the other 435 feet.
The failure of Kestern <k. Krben, wool

dealer?, lit) Chestnut, street, Khiladel-
)>hia, with liabilities ;0&l>ctween $300,-i.
000 and $400,000. ij announced..- The
firm is rated at *l^G.UtfoT with veiy.rgyod
credit. It -bet/ati business lu rears aso. i.-<

-The Sr. Joseph "Cannon Call" train,;
or. the Rock Island Roailj ran into tti& "

rear of the Denver express at Serie'ca, I'll!, ,

Monday evening Wrecking the dining j
ear .of ibe Denver o* ,,rr"5s", and the
engine, tender and baggage ear of the
St. Joseph train. Major'T. C. Gibson,
an unknown" lady, and the engineer of (rhe Sr. Joseph 'train were seriously in- ,

jured. *
* '

kiSY WASHINGTON. - ,i
Virginia ami MasSichusstts to Complete ) {

ill.-; Monument to Her Memory.
« FHjtDKRfciiSBUiiG. Va..The city counciltook iinal action on a communication
icceivea from the *'OM South Church,"
of Bovton. RikiiU'- contributions fiom (
Fredericksburg t" complete the un/in- *

ished monument to Mary V»~;ashington. c

Resolutions tvere passed tendering the jthanks ol the city to "<>id South Church i
Mouumetit Association." in Boston, for t

ilieir patriotic movement towards the
completion of ih? uutini^hed monument |. i
to Mary, the mother ot^Washingtorr, and i
iuvuiisg iJ'.' wuu s
the ladic- ia thi£/city, .

M'bo 'are noijr t
making ft ^Iron^Yllart t.oWarSs thep6m- f<
pletian'oiOie .monument, ^Lai} wfya will
-No "lad t«> life; i' .from >theii\ patriotic
friend^in*Boston. The Mar.r Ashing--:
ton Morrioriat" A^^'iattoattf Fredericks-^
1..^^;;.^?; Vrecf5d,;oiSc6rs. and

(or \ St&te'^ajfer .tfheh tiii- j.I^golature meets." *
"

j

HOITETTOEHOSSEKAOES.

Ho% Ttrb Nashville Youths Supplied
Themselves. '

.. 3

2?ashvit.t.e, Tenn.."The temptation to v

|)lay race horses has brought to grief two_ 7
young men, «>ne of them was a trusted
clerk in a jcvrelrv store. They are Sam
Klein, agea sixteen years. and Frank
fJrrc-n. iwentv rears. One elerked
for Mr. Lusky,. pa Xorth College street,
and a brother,elerkingfpr Mr, Silberman, ..--o
of. North Cherry street. According to
their own confession tliey ha?5\ taken a . ^
number of watches from on.e of^thesa

storesand pawned them at the o$ier £||
through Sam'Klein, a rulilcflo man. u,ciag ^

the money to play the races". In one n
case a gold watch was pawned twice at
one shop a^d three times at the otit r. ^
the two boys-working -together in tae i
scheme: From the fact that each pawn -restorehas hundreds of watches theschema
has been, easily worked without detection,and niight have been longer continuedhad not Mr. Lusky's 'attention?-':beenattracted bv a watch 'wirfa. peculiar

Tti o/iti it />n fa 41ia Vvaito
^11 aViUiiLMU' 4-V bUl^ tub WJS "." ." *

pockete<; the money .with which the.^
customers had redeemed certain pledgee*
Becoming bold, through success, they
began to sell watches to other parties for '

^
a small per cent, of the actual value.

Sincetheir arrest ove!* thirty watches jhavebeen recovered, representing several
huudred dollars in value, aDd a most

questionablephase i& given, the case; bythe'discovery that Sam Klein's. father
had' several* watches which he'had' purchasedfrom his son.'

Celebrating His Wife's Elopement.
A Hungarian resident- of Bridgeport,Conn., was made supremely happyWednesday nighty by the sudden disappearanceof his wife and $600 of his

money. This may seem" to be a strangefAT 1ATT VMV4*
V.UKJV «.<1 jvj, mil .uaniu V/.U&0 VV83 3U ".'-jj
excessively jubilant that he called in hk ^fljfriends and disposed of three kags -of
beet.

. ,

Czako is ih '

good rireumstahces and *

owns a house in th^FburtEtward, nrtr
the jail. He has li^ in '-this- countryseveral years, ai^l'speaks Eagiiah .'veen.; ^ r
ffs-.was blessed-With a buxom-aid^opd ; ^looking wife aRrrt
house wis a sort of headquilWM
countrymen in" Bridgeport.' "Viry
one oi,.the party would bring; andion Aud all hands ^would join jn agyVttance."' These social occasions generaended with a* round or two of old DqiA^
ale. Czako was very hospitable.- He ' """

had a good job at the Acme Shear "Works : 3%
and by thrifty habits had saved $8G0.'.^Among the Hungarians who nsed to
frequent the Lome of Czakowas John
Juhasz.'a fHlow -workman at th£ shear
shop.- The ciiarms of Mrs. Czako infatuateddie .susceptible Juhasz. He .was at r:v<&^the house continually on one pretext or ':-janother, and his attentions to the wife -Jwere marked and open. Czaxo watched
the affair with apparent indifference, and
the lovers:became bolder. The climax vf
was T<a";herl, "Wednesday night, when ?.
Czako returned home and found that his
tfffe andtwo of his children had disappeared.A letter lay on the table signed byJuhas/., telling (he husband that he need
not worry, as the children would be well
fared: for. The wife hai eloped with.
Juhasz, and..as "soon as Czako becemtf ^

v?
fully aware of the fact "he set up a shout
r.f joy and' began to celebrate. Ilia
pleasure did not seem at all spoiled bythe taking of $(!00 by the runaway wife
and her paramour.

"with a c-ilt spade

Dr. Talmage Breaks Ground fo? th&Jfew
Brooklyn Tabernacle. -.3

The ceremony, of breaking ground^the new Brooklyn Tal>ernacle, :
erected in Clinton and Greene aveuues,Brooklyn, N.Y.. took place Monday afternoon.and attracted-a large number of
sjjectators. The exercises: consisted of
singing, prayer, reading the Scriptures,addresses. Dr. Talmage presided, and
also turned over the iiisfc sod with a giltspade. The top of the iron part of tilt

{spade,as well as the bandie, was coveredwith blue plush. Among the ministerswho participated were the Rev.
ur. Lyman ADDott,, the Rev. Dr.Jngersoll,'the Rev. John I). "Wtlls, and. the
Rev. Dr. "Terhume. Dr. Talmage made
an address, in the course of which he a
said:
"We put our church here because it isimfets^Ve can grt to jl 1 whIjfm

our congregSTToiu cvere central
when* we planted . our former church
where it was, but Brooklyn has moved
ori aud moved up and"moved out."'

,Treasurer .John Wood said it would
be one of the largest'and most imposingchurches-In "the '^orld. The regular"seating capacity would Ix.' more than
5.000,.ap^l by. throwing..open the Sanday"-school rooms there woald->'be ac2">mmodutionfor 2,000 more. The in- >'
durance''companies'affect :d\by the late
in e uHve seuieu .wiwi trustees for
$115,000,.about pay--for the
i?round tor the new fruildi?"^ ..f; fi- '*

Confederate '"Veterans Organise."^rRMisfeHAM, A'tA..Fifteen hundred
'Jonfederatfe veterans'"" assembled, in
D'Brien's Opera: House" and "organized aState,as$ociaUon>.. The.objeci; is' to raise
money by. popular subscription to. build
i home for disabled anut homeless Confederateveteran's.;' Te^tarns and letters
[torn JeffersonDa^r-, "Johnston,vVade IJampton, otliecs, "were: .read.
The stage was .^eeorated .-.witlk the- ,-na-
.ional colors on. the. rightJiad^ the. torn
ind faded"Confederate' llagsf "on the left.
The. veterans -c'teered--Ihe Stars'ariS
ttripcs and kissod the-'-:iaded flags* Of
:'ue Confederacy reyerenily.- .GeiL.B.
\s\ Pet tus was ejected President jos . the
issne'iation. with « "Vino-Preei<3»n*
'rom each Congress'district.

.
"

*

Yankees in China.
The TTc-siinghouse Electric Light

Company, <-.f Pittsburg, Pa., has just
ecuvea tlx?' -contract' to erect a central
>tation lor. a very large electric lightilant in £ekjn. China. ;/Ehe machinery'or thejjant ^as, ghipged. J^y the comianyfrom their VorSs atPituburg^ Pal
Cher 'tovrri is to be lit"' ^tfnbugjioUt with
ncandescent' nber*ftm3r
nto many thousands. Elcctric-m^-ccai*'
ider this a gr<aa. itrinmpfo. 4or America,
jeCSUSe tllC- ' -TTj*rrtr«»5>n

oropan-ifs-was-wcr ij?cri;- *- -="'>& '

~-r". ?» " - :V"t
V -~T~

The amouttt. o£watespa'ssing over Niag**
ara Falls y'cM^*_wii-h:the' heigHt.of ^
river. esiliaat^ tak
ir^rage amwiEf^of IS,0&0J$QQ cubic feet
per minute; : '?

*
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